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No more royal welcome Ins ever

been accorded the chief official or

ruler of any country than that ac-

corded President Wilson in Ivnjf-

land. He and Mrs. Wilson u ere

received and entertained by King

George and the Queen ut tin-
King's Palace. Ills stay was a

continuous ovation from his arri-

val until his departure. .
The latter part of the week lie

will visit Home and call 011 the
Pope.

\. Icit 1.111,1 Administrator Hoover

said in regard to two Germans
whose rtfrutation he knew, as to
a conference about food may sound
11 little harsh. Doubtless, when he
was doing relief work in llel-

gium he found out a good ileil

about the pair. He sent them woi.i

'"to go to h- with his com-
pliment#," seemingly having a goo,l
idea of a fitting abode for ihein.,

Uermans insulted the American
flag at Posen, Poland, and were
severely punished by the Poles. A

street fight ensued in which nearly

one hundred and fifty people were

killed. The American flag has
won the highest respect through-
out the world, and every nation
that loves liberty and jusiicc feels
that he has a share in tic flag

that synibolir.es those virtues.

'the General Assembly will cm
vene in Italeigh on Wednesday
January Bth. The time is fixci

by the State C'ons;i|ution

it being Wednesday after 111 ? firs
Monday in January.

Cargoes of soldiers arrive Iron

Prance nearly every day ?somi

days several ship loads.

THE OLD AND NEW YEAR

Writing about the year that pa»i

ed Into history last Tuesday n!;;hi
at 18 o'clock, the Kcidsvilii' Heww
summarizes it briefly awl clo|iicn:-

ly as follows.
The year now closing h is in ma i>

respects been the most momei.o i*

in all history since the bird of
the Christ nineteen hundred and
nineteen ye.us ago. There hav

been more unusual happenings of.

stirring events than' was. evirr tie-
fore chronicled "in a like 'per.inf.
To glvo even a biro outline of

these strange, and un-
precedented occurrences would r ?-

quire columns of space. Hardly a
day or at most a week passed
without some remarkable happen
ings in some quarter of the globe.

Of course the overshadowing anu
dominating note was the ,;reat
world war, brought to a successful

conclusion on the stroke of the

eleventh hour of the eleven! i it i>
of the eleventh month of un-

eventful year. This was the reat

est war of all history and there
has never been anything to com-
pare with it in ma^n.lade of oper-

ations, numbers t-njage I, costs,
etc., etc.

Nlnteen and eighteen has eitab
lisheii new records in nearly every I
field of human nctivit.es. It ha*
been a year of unprecedented can-
ualties, accidents, atranje diseases
and a corresponding heavy death
toll. Labor shortage -»y reas in ol

demands of war on man power ha»
brought almost annormnlly hi ;h

prices on ull commodities and wa-

ges are the highest ever kn >wn

Probably the working people on tin

whole are in better condition ;hn
ever before and there Ins b ?-n ,a
noticeable Improvement in I vnv,
conditions of these classes all ..ei

America. The destruction and
waste of billions 01 doll us w ir.h

of property directly and indirect >

caused by the great war all >? i
the world has brought a'l.iut an
unprecedented demand for .urn
power which it is thought w U in

aure good living wages to the in-

Hons lirawn and muscle for \e.ir»

to come.

MACADAM ROAD PROVED BEST
There Are Several Varieties, Changed

to Suit Localities and Circum-
stance* Everywhere.

For over n century now the macadam
road has l °cn In use and baa proved
Itself to be the best all-round road
that can be built. In fact so good la It
that all military roads In the war area
In France are of this typ« There ar«
several varletlea of It changed to rail
localities and circumstances. The rtgu

lar water-bound macadam Is, with-
out doubt, the best and safest foi
horse*. But we cannot build for horsei
alone. It la necessary to preserve th«
broken stone road against the anto
mobile tires, otherwise the road sor
Xace would soon go to pieces. I

FLAGLER ESTATE NEARLY 100
MILLIONS

Inheritance Tax Will Pay Kentucky's
State Debt.

Louisville, Ky., Jan. I.?lnlur-!
itance taxes on the estate of the"
late Mrs. Mary Lily Ityigliam,
formerly Mrs. Henry Mr Flagler,
of New York, if paid on the basis j
of a final valuation, will produce
$4,537,418.98, ami not only wipe]
out of tlio statu!
of Kentucky, placed at $3,105,-1
LU0.19, but leave a balance in the
state treasury of $1,:t72,.'(12."9,
according to the report of the'
state inheritance tax appraiser
filed in county court here today. 1

The report shows the estate to

bo worth $9'J,. r >S4,B(iG,44, an in-
crease of approximately fc.'JO.OOO,-
000 over the valuation placed up-
on it by the executors at the time
of Mrs. Bingham's ileiuli in Louis-
ville. July 27, 1917. The in-
creased valuation swells the pro-
tion of Mrs. Louise Clisby Wise,
of New York and .Wilmington, |
N. C., the favorite niece of Mrs. (
liinghain and the priiK-ipnl bene-
ficiary under her will, lo $72,-1
840,639,45, according to the
figures of the appraiser.

270 Sailors Drowned.

A dispatch from London of the|
Ist inst. says: Two hundred and,

seventy sailors were drowned to-
day as the result of the loss of the
llritish steam yacht lolairc oil
Stornoway, Scot land.

The yacht had 300 sailors on
board. They worn on Now Year's
holiday leave. The vessel struck
on the dangerous rocks known at

the "Iteats of Helm," near Storno-
wuy harbor and only about thirty
of them were saved. Many of
these were terribly injured in
their efforts to reach the shore.

All the officers and crew of the
lolaire were lost.

Last Neftro Congressman, (ieorce 11.
White is Dead.

Philadelphia, Dee. 2ii.? ? II

\Vhit*» a ni-rfr > niemh.T <»/ I lit* 5.» i
and sbth Congretii from North Cu-
olina, died here to-day. lit* was

HO yearn oi l and had be.**i prac-

ticing law in Philadelphia f»r 12
yearn.
: II. White, the last ne»;ro
congressman, who die I y«*Hi«M'd iv i:i
Philadelphia, wan Heeled to tY-

55th and 50th fro n
the aecond North Caro l 11 di.it .v:.
known an th e' 4 Hlack District. ' ;!<?

was born in CohirrhuH county, re-
moved to Crown and wan from

that county elected to C'in *v
and wan succt*eded hy C'on;(rin

Claude Kitchen. Sinet that time

there ban been a iv-arran n u;
of the districth and Cra\ei is u>w
in the third.

Prior to bin Herviee in Con jre'ii,

White had nerve.l t «rms in t;»e

North Carolina an I li i I
l»een nolicitor iti h n ju liejal dia i t
embracing five eountien in eastern
Carolina. He wan alno (Irani M ot-

ter of Manonn <n* North Cir-
olina. He did not return t > the
State bin term in Con JIVSS.

flow's Thisf

W0 oftfir <Mm Hundred Dollnrn Id-ward for
any case of Catarrh Unit cannot IHJ mired t»vHall's Catarrh Mtdl.-lne.

IlkI s Catarrh MedU-lne ha* tak-ui by
catarrh nufferiTs fur tlie* punt thirty-the
years. and h«« I?*?<><tm« known n« (hi* m-»«t re-
-11f%l? Io remedy for Caturrh. Hull'- Cuturth
Mo'ilclrinacta thru tlio Mood on the Miicui*
surfaces. ««X|M|IIIIICthe I'olfton from the
lliood Mid healing tin- portion*.

Aft» r you ha\e tuti n Hull'* t Htar'h Medt-
elne for a »h«»rt time >ou willnee a area! Im-
provement In your Keti<-eal health. Mt«rt
taking Mall's Catarrh Medicine nt on ire ami

???* rid o( ratairh. Heml for teMltuoultils,
free. . .

, yT.'f. t IIKNKV CO., Tolodo, Ohio.
Hold h> all'l>ruKMl*ts. 7'HJ. ndv

Food Inspectors Hold Conference -

Profiteering to be Severely
Punished.

Dec. JO. Tin'
for tin* Food Administration n
North Carolina were in conference
to-day with State Food Admin.uiii-
tor Henry A. l'a#e. With tin* i
moval of the <itionn up »*i ett-

inK houien and rnoat of the re ,'uU-
tioiiH upon the vvh<\it milling m-
duntry, the work of the inspee. »j ?
ift lightened to mmc e\t ?'» ii I
Adminint rator I'atfe to-day i»i*.iiie.-
ed the innpcctor* to drvu.e llo-

greater part «if their lime an i .in-

tention to the detection of p.* -
iteerinjc or »pecti|itt*<}?) in (*» »I
ntiiffh and preaching 'he %

of Conner* ati »n *o that foo I n ip-

plica roily be available for e\p.» i
t<» the htarvin.j million* in Ki-

Profiteering >vill lie severcl;. p ri-

iahed up until the day the I" » I
Administration ceases to be, wh ch
will be when the treaty of p.-ice i»

formally signed and proclai ne 1 to
the country by t'rcnl lent Wilson.

Calomel Dynamites
A Sluggish Liver

Crashes into sour bile,
intf you sick and you loose

a day's work.

Calomel aalivatea! It's mercury,
Calomel acts like dynamite on a
sluggish liver. When calomel
comes in contact with sour bile it
crashes into it causing griping and
nausea.

Ifyou feel bilious, headachy, con-
stipated and all knocked out, just
go to your druggist and get a nottie
of Dodson's Liver Tone for a few-
cents which is a harmless vegetable
substitute for dangerous calomel.
Take a spoonful and if it doesn't
start your liver and straighten vouj
up better and quicker than nasty j
calomel, and without making you,
sick, you lust go and get your,
money back.

If you take calomel toliv you'll
be sick and nauseated tomorrow;'
besodes it may salivate you. while i
If you take Dodson's Liver Tone
you will wake up feeling great, full
of ambition and ready for work or]
piay. It's harmless, pleasant and
safe to give to children; thev like
It "dv, 1

TUBERCULOSIS OF HOQ HERO
I s
Sanitary Lot and Clean Feed Art En-

emies of This Disease? Slow In
Its Development

(Prepared by the United State, Depart-
i mcnt of Agriculture.) ?

| Tuberculosis Is rapidly Increasing

1 among hog* In the Uulteii States, and
every owner of swine should be on his
guard against tho Introduction of this
serious malady upon his premises. Un-
like hog cholera this dlseaso Is inside

Inus In Its attack and slow In Its de-

velopment, so that It may be present
for months In a herd without exciting
tho least suspicion of the owner, and
will be revealed to him only at the time
or slaughter. Until recent years tuber-
culosis has been looked upon as of un-
common occurrence and only of lmpor-

| tance from a meat-Inspection stand-
point ; but today It must bo recognized

AS n serious menace to the owner of

I hogs, and especially to the one who al-

lows hie hogs to run with cattle that

| have not been proved to be free of tu-
berculosis, or who feeds them upon

nonsterlllzed products as part of their

ration. As tuberculosis of hogs Is chief-
ly contracted through eating Infected
r< ed. the Importance of this statement

Is obvious.
Tuberculosis of hogs Is closely asso-

ciated with the same disease In cuttle,
! the rcaeon being apparent when one
considers tlio close relations of these
two species of animals upon nearly ev-
ery farm. Tuberculous cnttle may scat-
ter great numbers of tubercle bacilli
with their excrement; cows that are
tuberculous may produce contaminated

milk that Is subsequently fed to pigs;
and carcasses of cattle that have died

ftotn tuberculosis are sometimes eaten
by hofcs.

The feeding of hogs upon creamery
refuse f%fclso a very frequent source
of Ivfectlon. In this way the milk of
a single cow with a tuberculous udder,
If sent to a public creamery, may
spread the disease to a number of
lings, and may also Infect many farms
that huve never previously been con-

taminated with tuberculosis.
An equally dangerous source of In-

fection Is likewise observed In the

methods which obtuln among some of

the small country slaughter houses. It
Is not unusual for these houses to get
rid of their blood. Intestines, viscera,
anil other Inedible parts by feeding
them to hogs, a herd of which Is usual-
ly kept on the premises. This custom
Is pregnant with danger and serves to
pi rpetuate the Infectious principle of

various contagious and parasitic dis-
eases, particularly tuberculosis.

llpgs oro also susceptible to tuber-
culous Infection from ufTeeted persons
and poultry, but these sources arc un-

\u25a0 ".**' 1
w * - '

* V ? » "1

A Well-Constructed Hog Houie?Pro-
vision Hat Been Made for Good Ven-
tilation and Sunlight.

dnuhtedly of far loss moment to the
hog ownelr Ihnn those existing In u herd
of tuberculous cattle.

Intestinal worms, lung worms, and
skin parasites also levy a burdensome
tax upon the profits of hog raising.
Absolute cleanliness will be found val-

uable in preventing and controlllnK
these parasitic troubles, as well as the
n.ore serious disease#?hog cholera and
tuberculosis.

LABOR REQUIRED BY SHEEP
While Contlnuoua It It Not Heavy-

Can Well Be Performed by Boy
Incapable of Hard Work.

While the labor required by sheep
raising Is contlnuoua, It Is not heavy,

>\u25a0ml If properly supervised and made
Interesting by flnnnrtnt return can well
tie performed by boy* Incapable ol

other kind* of fnrtn work. Thla fact
Hhould be given coiiHlderntlon In man)

\u25a0ectlona where farm labor I* scurco.

IMPORTANCE OF FARM TEAMS

Unless Animals Are Properly Cared
For and Fed They Are Unfit

for Hard Work.

The team* ore fur more Important
In wur farming than I* generally be
llevwl. Unless the teninK are proper
ly fr<! and cared for they will not b<
nhle to do good work. Kvery farmei
alitml.l t:.ko puliu to care for hl« teamt
and vet them In the boat possible ego
UHloa

<i?6?Cf?v>?\u2606?<f?i!

V Food for Thought

A Yon never can tell. The un- t
I der dog sometimes deserves all j
T ho Ret*.
r Paradoxical ns It may seem.
{t many n fellow has a weakness r
j, for strong language. J
) Foresight may bo all right, but J
y It won't keep a man from being j
<f stabbed In the buck. « 5

A The florman army has evident- i
T ly discovered that It Is cheaper
V to move than to pay rent.
V The pessimist Is ulways look- "j
<i Ing for the worst, and complains t

j, when he gets It. r'

?9 ?O-SHHM
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KEEP HOUSE U)OKING RIGHT
Lib«ral Um of Paint Is True Economy

?Mean* Higher Rent and
Greater Value.

The best way to dell a house Is to
paint It first.

You can get higher rent for u house
by painting It.

Ttra banker willlend more money on
a wen-painted house.

These are suggestions made In .con-
nection with n clean-up?palnt-up cam-
paign that have arrested a griat deal
of attention.

A prominent banker said:
"Of course. It Is easier to get a loan

on a well-painted house. This Is not
merely because the house Is In better
repair and holding Its value, but be-
cause the very fact that a man takes
gobd care of bis property Is proof to
us that lie Is not shiftless, that he Is
provident and that we have a reason-
ably certain prospect of getting the
loan paid back.

"A well-painted house carries Its
own recommendation, even as a man
who Is careful about the neatness of

his appearance makes a much more
favprable Impression than one who Is

careless." * i
When nature takes on a new dress,

why not be In harmony? IS fl' sugges-

tion for "clean-up?palnt-up" that
carries an appeal to most folks. It Is
also pointed out that woodwork klln-

dried by furna#e fire, In spring Is actu-
ally parching and famishing for re-
freshing paint

Again the suggestion Is made that

when the east winds are high it Is

dungerous not to have your windows
carefully puttied.

EASY TO HAVE ATMOSPHERE

Matter That Should Have Careful
Thought When One la Contem-

plating Building a Home.

Muny factors enter Into the wort of
building a home that are not con-
cerned, Bimply, with the work of de-
signing or the mechanical processes
that go into the building of the house,
and we soon discover and realize that
the designing and building of a house
Is, after all, but the first preliminary
step in the establishment of a home.
The house Is Important, of course, and

Ifit is not Just as It ought to be In
every particular, the operation will be
a complete failure.

And It Is of special Importance be-

fore you build, that you know Just
what you want your house to suggest
In the way of newness or old-fash-
lonedness or nn atmosphere of historic
association, and you should also know

how the result you wish can be se-

cured.
Your house need not be old to pos-

sess what seems to be an atmosphere
redolent with memories of the good

old days, and If you will but choose
your architect with proper care, he
will know how to give to your new
home that atmosphere which one well-
known designer of colonial houses?
Joy Wheeler Dow?calls the dramatic
quality In architecture. Rawsou
Woodman Haddon, in House Beauti-
ful.

Ornamental Lamp Posts.
There Is no feature of municipal

equipment that adds more to the at-
tractiveness of a city's appearance
than do ornamental street lamp posts
of artistic and appropriate design. Just
as the effectiveness of Interior decora-
tions and furnishings depend In a
large measure upon lighting fixtures,
so the beauty of the street can be en-

hanced or marred by Its lights. In
each case a satisfactory solution of
the lighting problem consists not only
fn supplying sufficient Illumination but
also In providing lighting equipment

tliot harmonizes with Its surrounding!
and possesses a beauty of Its own.

The old-time lamp post In vogue be-

fore the days of electricity fulfilled
tho second of these conditions but not
the first; for, although the post Itself
was often a work of art, Its feeble oil
or gas flame seldom was equal to tlje
task of Illuminating the street/ On
the other hand, the modern overhead
nrc lamp gives a fairly satisfactory
light, but the unsightly poles, ropes,
wires and other equipment for raisins
and lowering the lnmp can scarcely b<>
called beautiful. Now comes the orna-

mental street lamp post, which com-

bines the beauty of one of Its prede-
cessors and the utility of the other.?
Thomas J. Davis, In the House Beau-

tiful.

Panoramio Object Lesson.

Two and a half miles of corridor!
In the state, war and navy building

nt Washington are a panoramic object

lesson In the use of tinted walls to re-

flect the light.

This Is a really economic experiment
that han been proved a great saving ir

the cost of lighting. The light-reflect-
ing values of the various tints of palnta
are now understood by the skillful
piiInter.

Many Industrial establishments,
schools, hospitals and office building!

In the. capital have reduced their light

Ing costs to a marked extent through

ai plication of the proper types nnd
tints of Interior paints. By mnking thi

Interiors brighter they have saved o

numi.e* of accidents and have contrib-
uted to a more cheerful feeling amont
the occupants.

Every Street in Giaham
Ha* IU"harr ol I'tir I'roul That hid-

\u25a0f) feuflrv* »«rk.

Backache? Kidneys weak?
Distressed with urinary ills?
Want a rellaole kidney remedy?
Don't have to look far. Use what

Graham people recommend. Every
street in Oraham lias its cases.

Here's one Orahum man's experi-
ence.

Let T. E. Redm'in. shoenikjr tell
it '"Mv work obliges me t i ti'» a
lot of stooping and it weakened my
hack si I could hardly straighten
up. The pain shot through the
small of my back and I wat in
misery nil the time. I heard a

*h >le let about Daan's Kidney fV.li
so I started taking them. Aft?r

f used a few closes th\v relieve I

ill the misery. Whenever I haven't
felt Just right since. Dean's have

fixed me up in good shape.
Price 60c. at nil dealer*. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedv
get Doan's Kidney Pills?the same
that Mr. Redmon had. Poster-Mil-
burn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

I ATE BEEFSTEAK THE
FIRST TIME IN

MANY YEARS

Greenville Lady Describes Her Feel-
ings When She is Able to Eat A

Good Meal After Years of
' , Stomach Distress.

'"For many years I have been
the victim of stomach disorder. It
kept getting worse and worse until
I began to feel it in other parts
of my body. My liver went bad, I
had headaches, was constipated and
suffered from pains in my limbc.
my sleep left ms and I lay awake
night after night. I could not ert
a good meal without ,it giving me
great trouble. I tried about every-
thing I could find, but nothin
gave me permanent relief until I
decided as a last resort to try
Dreco, the new h-?rb medicine.
Dreco helped me from the very
first day I started on ii for I ate
a big meal of beefsteak, tho first
time in many years, and it did not

hurt me at all. The awful pains in
my limbs are all gone and I sleep
much better now and fe?l rested
when I get up in the morning. I
owe all my recovery to Dreco am
am glad to tell everv p'T.vn f
know about the good it has done
me."

MRS. J. G. ROBKRSON,
37 Wallace St.,

Greenvi'le, S C

No person can keep well nolens
the stomach, liver and bowels ara
in good working order. It is a
simple matter to "keep the ma-
chinery of the body in first Iclass
shape through the use of Dreco.
Just a spoonful with each >nea'
for a short time has accompli thed
wonderful results for b in Ireds of
men and Women of this section.

Dreco is inexpensive, pleasant to
take and illicit and efficient in it i

action. Modern-drug store-i every-
where arc now dispensing Oreeo.
and it is particularly rec im npm led
in Graham by Graham Dr i j C >.

University of North Carolina News-

IjY ROBERT W. MADRY.

Chapel Hill, Jan. ].?Demobili-
zation of tho S. A. T. C. at the
University of North Carolina,
which began last Monday, has
been completed, with the excep-
tion of the Navy section. The
sailors expect to receive their dis-
charge blanks within the next
few days, however. Most of the
men were overjoyed as they were
handed their discharge blanks.
Many of the men went homo im-
mediate')-, but the majority have
returned to take the examina-
tions on the term's work, which
will continue through the 19th.
Of course some of the students,
especially thosi who have no in-
tention of pursuing a college
course, will not return at all
Others will not return before next
fall. But tho next year is expect-
ed to find most of the S A. T. C.
and many of the old men now be-
ing mustered out of service back
in college.

The faculty has slrongly insist-
ed I hat the students can gain no
advantage by remaining out of
college next spring. The Uni-
versity will do all in ils power lo

help students without means to
continue their college course. The
self-help committee will find work
for students who are willing and
in earnest. Requests for loans
from tho loan fund will be care-
fully considered.

The academic work of tho pres-
ent quarter will close on the 20th.
Registration for the new quarter
will be held on the 2nd and 3rd
of January. Lectures will liegin
on the -Jtli. Tho work for the re-
mainder of lhe college year \lill
be divided into two quarters,
winter anil spring. The winter
quarter will eud some time iu
March, with a few days interven-
ing before the opening of the last
quarter, which will continue
through the middle of June on

, account of tho late opening of the
, University lliis fall. 15y this ar-

I rimgement old students will be
able to continue their college work

. at the point at which they left it.
! Students entering at the opening

1 of the winter quarter, January
4th, may pur-tie courses as com-
plete units during the remaining

' two quarters and thereby com-
plete two-thirds of llieir year's
work instead of one-half, as form-
erly.

Memorial services in honor of
i the late President Edward Kid-
l der Graham ,of the Stale Uni-
l versity, were held in Qerrard Hall
" last Sunday afternoon, Dean M.

11. Stacy, faculty chairman, pre-
' siding over the exercises. Pro-

fessor 11. Horace Williams spoke
, on "President Graham as tho

I University Knew Him." I{. D.
W. Connor, of Raleigh, told of

i, the State's appreciation of Presi-
i dent Graham's work. Dr. C.

Alphouso Smith, of the Naval
> Academy, who was unable to be

1 present in person on account of
' imperative duties, sent a written
' appreciation of President Graham,
' under the c 'ption, "Grahain and

the Nation," which was read by
Dr. J. G. do Roulhac Hamilton.
Prof. John 11. Fiuley of New York,
noted author and lecturer, who
was to have been present as a
representative of the educational
institutions of the country, sent
a telegram conveying a high
tribute to the late educator.

Plant Strength Will Force
Stones Out of Their Place

One would scarcely associate great
strength with so delicate and fragile
n thing as maiden hair fern, yet If lti
roots have not sufficient room they will

break the pot In which the plant
grows. Blades of grass will force the
curbstones between which they spring
up out of their place. Indeed, plant*
are on record a« having broken hard
rocks. The Island oi Aldabra, to the
northwest of Madagascar, Is becomlni
smaller through the action of the
mangroves that grow along the fool
of the cliffs. > *

BUY WAR SAVING STAMPS

Summons by Publication

NORTH CAROUNA-
Alamanee County.

In the Superior Court,

Sudie Truitt, Mamie Kernodi ?, Cor-
inna Troxler, Lo,s ICernodle, Bruce
Kernodle and Oi.ii Kernodle, in-
fants, by their next friend, E. If.
Murray and Walter Kernodle,

vs.

Dr. J. L. Kernodle and wife
Kernodle, Albert Simpson, Bettie
Simpson, Lee Simpson, Joe Ker-
nodle and wife, Eliza Kernodle,
John Kernodle and wife ... "...

Kernodle, Ed. Kernodli and wife,
... Kernodle, Alene Kernodle ana

'A. B. Kernodle.
The defendants above named and

particularly Albert Simpson, Bettie
Simpson, Lee Simpson, and A. B.
Kernodle will take notice that an

action entitled as above' has been
Commenced in the Superior Court
of Alamance county to recover and

sell for partition a certain tract
of land in Alamance county, for-
merly belonging to Georgia Ann
Kernodle from whom it descended
to plaintiffs and others who are
wrongfully dispossessed ot same

and that defendants are -.proper
parties to said action; and the said
defendants will further take no-

tice that they are required to ap-
pear at the term of Superior Court
of said county to be held on the

sixth Monday before the first Mon-
day of March, 1919, at the court
house of said county in Graham, N.
C., and answer or demur to the
complaint in said action, ,0r the

plaintiffs will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in said
complaint.

This December 11, 1918.
D. J. WALKER,

Clerk Superior Court.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OP REXL
ESTATE.

Under and by virtue of a certain
deed of trust executed by J. C.
Mitchell to Alamance Insurance &

Heal Estate Company a 9 trustee, on

November 11, 1916, lor the purpose
of securing the payment oi three
certain bonds of even date there-
with, which deed of trust is re-

corded in the office ot the Regis-
ter of Deeds for Alamance county,
in Book of Mortgages and Deeds of
Trust No. 71, at page 175, default
having been made in the payment
of said bonds, the undersigned
will, on , .

MONDAY, JANUARY, 27, 1919,

at 12.25 o'clock p. m? at the court
house door ot Aiamance county, iu
Urahain, North Carodna, offer for

sale at public auction, to the hign-
est bidder for cash, the following
described property, to-wit:

A certain tract of land in Bur-
lington township, Alamance county,'
.North CaiOiina, adjoining the lands
of Lewis Roberts, J as. P. King, Wm.
Mitchell, Thomas Durham and oth-
ers, and bounded as follows :

Beginning at a' rock, a known
corner and running thotnct N. 2 1-2

deg. E. 7 chains to a "stake ; thence
N. 87 1-2 deg. W. 3 chains and 26
links to a stake; thence S. 2 1-2
deg. VV. to a stake by a blackjack
stump; thence 8. 78 1-2 deg. E. 3
chains and 26 links to the begin-
ning, containing two acres of land,
more or less. Also another tract
adjoining the above, which is
bounaed as follows :

Beginning at n stone in James
King's line; running thence North
86 1-2 deg. W. 5 chains and 6 Iks.
to a stone; thence S. 6 deg. W.
6 chains to a stake; {hence S.
87 1-2 deg. E. 3 chains to a stone;
thence S. 3 deg. W. 7 chains to a
stone; thence 8. 8o 3-4 deg E. 2
chains and 93 links to a stone;
thenee N. 2 1-2 deg E. 13 chaihs to
the beginning, containing 5.52 acres,
more or less, with one acre ex-
cepted, which has heretofore be -n
sold to Lewis Roberts, for a de-
scription of which reference is
made to his deed, th» same having
been sold off the North end of last
described tract.

Alamance Ins. & Real Estate Co.,
Trustee.

This December 23, 1919.

Dlion's Lead Pencil! are the
are TUB BEST. Trv tliem
and be convinced. They are
for aale at thl» office.?sc,

ROYSTER'S
" ? ? j; *-\u25a0 yx

FERTILIER
o ? o

tHAOI'MABK'

'REGISTERED.!

My life's work has been devoted
to the improvement of Southern
Crops and Soils.

F. S. ROYSTER
r

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO CO.
Norfolk, Va. Baltimore, Md. Toledo, 0. Tarboro, N. C.

Charlotte, N. C. Columbia, S., C. Spartanburg, S. C.
Atlanta, Ga. Macon, Ga. Columbus, Ga.

Montgomery, Ala.

b
Safest Druggist Sells E-RU-SA Pile Cure

Because It contains no opiates, no lead, no belladonna, no poisonous
drug. All other Pile medicine containing lnjurous narcotic and other
poisons cause constipation and damage all who use them,

E-BU*6A cures or ffiO paid. >1
Hayes Drug Co., Sole Agents, Graham,N.C

Annual Statement 11
. \ ;$

In accordance with the requirements of section 1326 of Reviaal of 1905,
of North Carolina, I, B. M. Rogers, Register of Deeds and ex-officio Clerk "

to the Board of County Commissioners of Alamance County, .North Caro-
lina, do herebv certify that the following statement is true and correct,
to-wit:

* "-'fl
Ist. The number of daya each nember of the Board met with the Board.
2nd. The number of days each member served on a Committee.
3rd. The number of miles traveled by each member respectively.

W. K. HOLT.

To 19 days as Commissioner at $2 00 per day 838.00
To 10 daya on Committee at $2.00 per day 20.00
To 136 miles at 5c per mile 6.80
To 3 days R. R. fare etc. Central Highway 21.68 $86.48

W. J. GRAHAM

To 16 days as Commissioner at $2.00 per day $32.00
To 1 day on Committee at $2.00 per day 2.00
To 516 miles traveled at 5c per nile 25.80
To 3 days R. R. Fare etc. Central Highway 11.88 s7l 68

W. O. WARREN

To 16 days as Commissioner at $2.00 per day $32.00
To 232 miles traveled at 5c per mile 11.60 $43.60

W, C. MICHAEL

To 4 days as Commissioner at $2.00 per day $ 8.00
To 56 miles traveled at 5c per mile 2.80 SIOBO

JOHN M. COBLE

To 15 days as Commissioner at $2.00 per day $30.00
To 2 days on Committee at $2.00 per day 4 00
To 510 miles traveled at 5c per mile 25.50 $59.50

W. P. LAWRENCE

To 10 days as Commissioner at $2.00 per day S2O 00
To 138 miles traveled at 5c per mile 690 $26.90

Grand Total $298.96

In the above is given 19 days the total number of days that the Board
of County Commissioners of Alamance County, North Carolina, was in
session from December 3rd, 1917, to Novembsr 30, 1918.

B. M. ROGERS,
Register of Deeds and ex-officio Clerk
to the Board of County Commissionera.

iffik
RUb-MY-TlSM?Antiseptic, Re-
reves Rheumatism, Sprains, Neu-
alsgia, etc.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having Qualified an executor of
the will of J. W. Teague, deceased,
the undersigned hereby notifies all
persons holding claims against the
said ebtate, to present tnem, duly
authenticated, on or before the Ist
day of December, 1919, or this no-
tice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery; and all persons indebted
to said estate are requested to
make Immediate settlement.

This Nov. 28, 1918.
CLAY TBAGUE, Et'r

of the will of J. W. Teague,
Route No 3., Liberty, N. C

28nov6t.

I UP-TO-DATE JOB PRININO l
I DONE AT THIS OPFTCE.
I % GIVE us a trial.


